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Vets Vie 
At Ascot
Saturday 

Veteran race ilnvers. led 
by Billy Cantrell, .Johnnie To- 
Inn. Johnny Moorhouse. 
Porky Rarlnvitz and Joe Gar- 
ison. will hr out to halt the 
younger generation Saturday 
night at Ascot Park in a 
Vnited States Auto Club 
championship midget race.

The old-timers won the 
first two 50-lap mam events 
ftf the year hcfore 29-yrar-old 
Pon Horvath put a stop to 
things

As it was. Horvath only won 
on the last lap following a 
duel with 4.Vyear-old Tolan. 
the national midget champion 
in \to\2 and veteran of four 
Indianapolis 500-mile races.

Alien Heath, victor in the 
first two main events, is tem 
porarily sidelined with an in 
jured shoulder, suffered in 
a spectacular three-car pile- 
up on the 27th lap last week.

Rachwitz and Oarson. who 
were also involved in the ac 
cident, have entirely recov 
ered from minor iniunes and 
will race Saturday.

Representing the young- 
uteri, along with Horvath. 
will be Paul Jones, holder of 
the Ascot three-lap trophy 
da«h record; Bobby Hogle 
and Low ell Sachs

Along with the IR-car. 50- 
lap main event. Saturday 
night's program will include 
Ihf opening trophy dash, four 
fl-lap heat races and a 15-lap
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Two Win 
Awards 
At Dinner

Two National Recreation 
Association awards were pre 
sented by the Torrance Kec- 
reation Department at a re 
cent awards dinner.

The Hollywood Riviera Ro 
tary Club received an NRA 
award for their donation of a 
Youth Center which was built 
for El Retiro Park. The een- 
tcr was constructed in mem 
ory of Basil "Biff" Cunning- 
ham, a well-known youth 
leader in the South Ray area.

Councilman David K. IA- 
man presented the award to 
Carl Rogers, president of the 
Hollywood Riviera Rotary 
Club.

The second award went to 
George Gillum. a local radio 
station owner and audio en 
gineer who received the 
honor for his time, services, 
staff and equipment which he 
has repeatedly made avail 
able to the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department.

Presenting the award to 
Gillum was Councilman Ted 
Olson.

Mrs. Naomi McVey presid 
ed over the dinner. Mrs. Mc 
Vey is chairman of the Parks 
and Recreation Commission

semi-main Qualifying will be 
gin at 7 p m with the first 
race at 8 30 p m.

Dragsters~
\\ ill VIeet Tnrlar Toacli

Itoaril Oknvs 

Contract for

The two fastest dragster 
drivers in the I'nited States 
will meet in a two-out-of- 
three match race Saturday at 
the new Fontana Internation 
al Dragway

World record holder Frank 
Cannon and Paul Sotherland 
will meet head-on in addition 
to the regular Saturday night 
program at the new Mickey 
Thompson strip Some SO fuel 
and gas dragsters will be 
competing for top eliminator 
honors.

Both Cannon and Sother 
land have been red hot of 
late Neither has been defeat 
ed in recent months. Two 
weeks ago. Sotherland turned 
in an unofficial speed of 
199 54 miles per hour at Fon 
tana. to better Cannon's offi 
cial world mark of 19910 
mph.

Early entries in top elimi 
nator competition include 
former record holders Ken 
Safford and Don Moody, with 
Gary- Gabelich and Jack Ewell 
also on hand

Thompson plans to have 
several special races each 
week, including I* Mans type 
starts, backward races and 
foot races

The Fontana Dragway is lo 
cated on Foothill Boulevard, 
just east of Ktiwanda Avenue 
in Fontana. Children under 
12 will he admitted free and 
parking is also free.

Trustees of the Torrance 
I'nified School District ap 
proved the contract of 
John \ Trantham as var 
sity football coach at Tor- 
ranee Hifjh School during a 
session Monday evening.

Trantham. who comes to

Fencers 
Seek New 
Members

The Torrance Recreation 
Department Fencing Club is 
now meeting at the Joslyn 
Recreation Center, 3335 Tor 
rance Blvd.

The club meets each 
Wednesday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30. I.yle "Jeep" La- 
Monte is the director.

New members between the 1 
ages of 14 and 18 ire now- 
being sought by the club. Ex 
perience in tap. ballet, acro 
batic, or modern dance is de-' 
sirable

Qualified persons may 
have an opportunity to enter 
competition against high 
school and junior college stu 
dents. Competition for the 
Southern California cham 
pionships also is open.

Interested persons may ob 
tain additional information 
from the Recreation Depart 
ment at FA B-5310. extension 
2fi3

Toinmco from Campbell 
High School in San .lose, 

will have a physical educa 
tion assignment in million 
to his duties as Tartar men 
tor

He succeeds Irv Kasten. 
who resigned earlier this 
year to accept an assistant 
coaching position at Santa 
Monica High School.

The new coach played 
college ball at the Univer 
sity of Houston. He lias 
been head coach in San 
Jose for the past three 

years.

Jim Duni<lc Win CAR Events
George Durade and .tun lor. who wound up sixth. Kn- 

Cook walked off with 25-lap gchuf now has 1.59ft points 
lentil!p triumphs Sunday af- to 1.5!iO for Roessler. !?nn'< 
ternoon in California Auto ... ntrjn 
Racing. Inc. competition at ,\\ KXI'KCTKI) battle be- it'oii 
Ascot Park in Uanlena. twecn Cook and Clem Proc- , " ',''

Parade's win came in tlie tor failed to develop in the [''';!_','" 
modified division while Cook stock car main event. Proc- R ,.i,.«i 
snared the stock car class, tor won a sU-lap trophy dash "'^ 
Durade is the defending in a blanket finish, but me- iip*> 
modified champion. chanical difficulties kept him J^p,"'

In the modified m a i n from the stock car main." ^o 
event, point leader Vallie Kn- event, 
gelauf finished third to re- STOCK CARS: Tropiiy dm 
,tain his edge over Jim Roess-'iVim ( » K'0- *<SaF AI

u.so.

Trophy d»!.|i i* 
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UKSl'l.TS Call FA 8-4000

Scries of Rabies Clinics Set at Area Parks, Stores
Efforts to vaccinate several 

thousand dogs throughout 
the Torrance. Carson, and 
Lomita areas will begin to 
morrow at a rabies clinic at 
McMa«er Park. 3824 W. Ar- 
tcsia Rlvd

The rabies clinic, spon 
sored hy the Southern Cali 
fornia Vctcrinarv Medical

Association and local organi 
zations, are designed to pro 
vide rabie« protection for 
dogs at a minimum ro*t. 
Members of the Veterinary 
Medical Association donate 
their sen-ices for the annual 
clinics

All dogs mu<t be vaccinat 
ed against rabies before a li

cense is issued. Licenses arc 
due July 1 and may be ob 
tained until July 30 without 
penalties After July 30. ? 
penalty fee will be assessed 
for all licenses.

CLINICS will operate from 
7 to 8.30 p m. A charge of 
$1.50 per dog will be made 
to cover the cost of supplies

and processing equipment.
Other clinics now sched 

uled include: Farmer's Out 
let Market. 1820 E. Carson 
St.. and Try-It Stores parking 
lot. 23033 S Avalon Blvd. 
Wilmington, Jnlv 30. and Wil- 
mington Playground, 325 \. 
Neptune Ave., Wilmington. 
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HY PAY MORE
ONE   GET ONE

Conten PAINT

TO SERVE YOU!

CABRILLO AVE.
(I BLOCK SOUTH OF CANSOM) 

(Diviticri of Hindy Mjfkel)

TORRANCE 
FA 8-8640

HOURS: MOM. -SAT. 

8:30-6:00

2618
ARTESIA BLVD.

, Mllf W OF HAWTHORNE 
HI VO I

REDONDO BEACH 
FR 2-7426

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 

8:30-6:00

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.-LAWNDALESPECIALS FOR TODAY 
THRU SATURDAY

''y Acrou Struct F-om South B/iy Shopping C.M.c 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING 'TIL 9 PHONE 370 1111

SENSATIONAL VALUES FOR YOUR CAR 
HOM£   GAKDfN & CAMPING NEEDS

LAMINATING
TACHOMETER

OIL & AMMETER GAUGEBATTERY CHARGER
rOR 6 AND 11 VOLT IATTIRIIS

With outomolic

FEMPERATURE 
GAUGE "%?,

COUNTER SINK 
TOOL WASH UP 6 KlCI - f OWI*

AUGER BIT SET

BUY NOW-PAV LATER!

BIGGEST BUY IN THE ECONOMY CLASS

1 FOR

95

4 FOR
08

BUCK TUBELCSS TYPE

1745 1g95 2195

SLEEPING BAGSINSTALLED FREE! < AUTO SEAT BELTSBRAND NEW-AERO TYPE .......

SHOCK ABSORBERS

FAGORY REPLACEWENT MUFFLERS , WHEEL
^ IONO

SLEEPING COTS

TAIL PIPES.owi 79 Tow r-qfl
IMSmitOF«l!»* I' 7 LOW l%30

Hi.n inililltd »i)r) mull'tc |____ AS... ^J

-t j dL/uuuiecnec«» \i ... -..-'^^     fci^**

gp SPARK PlUGS|RI^M°|mT
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PLASTIC MATERIAL


